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This report is dedicated to the Roper St. Francis Healthcare 

nurses and teammates who relieved our patients' suffering 

and eased their loved ones' heartache in 2021. Your steadfast 

grace, comfort and support for one another throughout a 

challenging second pandemic year will not be forgotten. 

You truly embodied our mission of healing all people with 

compassion, faith and excellence. Thank you.

rsfh.com/about/nursing 



Magnet® & Pathway to Excellence® 
Magnet® and Pathway to Excellence® are American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) programs that 

recognize excellence in healthcare. Two hundred seven hospitals are currently Pathway to Excellence® designated, 

having put in place practice standards essential to an ideal nursing practice environment. 

In October 2021, Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital achieved its third Pathway to Excellence® designation. 

Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital is on the Pathway journey with document submission planned for 2022. 

In the US, only 8.9% of hospitals have earned the Magnet® designation. They have structures and processes 

that result in quality patient care and higher patient and nurse satisfaction. Magnet® is the gold standard of 

nursing care and reflects the efforts of the entire healthcare team. Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital was Magnet® 

designated for the third time in 2020.

Thirty-two Roper St. Francis Healthcare teammates attended the 2021 ANCC National Magnet® and Pathway to 

Excellence® Conference in Atlanta, Georgia. The jointly held conference highlighted the commitment to nursing 

excellence, patient outcomes, research and evidence-based practice. It was an opportunity to celebrate Bon 

Secours St. Francis Hospital's 2020 Magnet® Hospital designation (the 2020 national ANCC Magnet® Conference 

was canceled due to COVID-19). Our teammates viewed presentations, posters and technological advances 

to improve patient care and support a culture of innovation, quality and patient safety. The conference was an 

opportunity for our attendees to network with those from other organizations and bring back new ideas to benefit 

Roper St. Francis Healthcare patients and staff.

Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital nursing leaders learn they've 
earned Pathway to Excellence® again.

LEFT: Magnet® & Pathway to Excellence® Conference attendees
RIGHT: Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital side stage after being recognized for their third Magnet® designation
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Roper St. Francis Healthcare
The history of Roper St. Francis Healthcare dates back more than 165 years. During that time, we have cared 

for patients through cholera, yellow fever, smallpox and typhoid fever epidemics, as well as earthquakes, major 

hurricanes, corporate mergers, ownership changes and hospital moves/start-ups. Today, our facilities include 

657 beds in four acute care hospitals, one rehabilitation hospital, six emergency departments, six walk-in care 

locations and numerous physician practices. Employing 6,000 teammates, we are one of the largest employers 

in our five-county market. With our 1,000 doctors, we provided care in 2021 through 25,792 adult inpatient 

admissions, 21,240 outpatient surgeries and 165,318 emergency room visits.

Above: On the first anniversary of the COVID-19 pandemic, the exterior walls of our hospitals were illuminated for three 
nights in our brand colors. The red symbolizes the care given by our teammates and medical staff and purple symbolizes 

the generations we serve.
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Foreword
I think a hero is an ordinary individual who finds the strength to persevere and endure in spite of overwhelming 

obstacles. Christopher Reeve, Still Me, 1998

We learn more about ourselves when times are hard and that has never been truer than during these last two 

years. COVID-19 has won too many battles to count, but we – with our tremendous nurses – are winning the war.

Our nurses are the definition of resilience and strength. Despite the uncertainties and risks, they show up and 

provide our patients with the most compassionate and expert care. 

Our nurses do more than address patients' medical needs, they go above and beyond to care for the whole 

person, overcoming unrelenting obstacles and exceeding expectations. Some donate clothes to needy patients, 

some collect baby dolls for anxious patients and still others research every possible cream until one finally works 

for itchy patients. They throw birthday parties and pay for Ubers – just because they care.

The pandemic has made work harder for our nurses and, at times, scarier. But nursing is more than a job; it's a 

calling and our team rises to the occasion every single time. 

We have cared for the Lowcountry for more than 165 years and it is our privilege to continue serving our patients 

and doing our part to build a healthier community.

Thank you to our Roper St. Francis Healthcare nurses for your extraordinary service, particularly during this 

pandemic, for your strength and resilience and for living our mission of "healing all people with compassion, faith 

and excellence."

Jeffrey P. DiLisi, MD, MBA

President and Chief Executive Officer

Roper St. Francis Healthcare

 
 
When 2020 was declared the Year of the Nurse, no one could have predicted just how true that would 
be. 

From the moment the first COVID-19-positive patient walked through the door of Roper St. Francis 
Healthcare, our nurses have served our patients and our community with a unified spirit of compassion, 
courage and selflessness.  

Throughout the pandemic, our nurses have held patients’ hands, provided iPads so loved ones could 
stay in touch and – perhaps most significantly – been torchbearers of hope and healing during a time of 
fear and uncertainty. 

The enormous work of our nurses honors the 200th anniversary of the birth of Florence Nightingale, the 
founder of modern nursing. When I think of her drive and spirit, I’m reminded of our own Pennie 
Peralta, a trailblazing figure in her own right. 

Pennie will retire in March, making 2020 her final full year as our vice president and system chief nursing 
officer. She easily could have stepped away sooner, but once the pandemic hit, Pennie chose to 
continue working, making sure we had systems in place for testing, vaccinating and caring for our 
patients. Our patients and nurses are better today because Pennie decided to stay. Roper St. Francis 
Healthcare is fortunate to have had Pennie’s leadership and ingenuity for 43 years, and her pursuit of 
excellence will be forever engrained in our culture.  

Nurses are the backbone and lifeblood of our healthcare system. We are blessed for every single woman 
and man who takes the Florence Nightingale pledge to practice this profession faithfully and devotes 
themselves to the welfare of patients. 

Thank you to all for your commitment to excellence, for shouldering so much during the pandemic and 
for the continuous exceptional care you provide our patients and community.     

 

Jeffrey P. DiLisi, MD, MBA 
President and Chief Executive Officer 
Roper St. Francis Healthcare 



Race/ethnicity

 84.8% White

 7.5% Black

 3.4% Asian

 2% Hispanic/Latino

 2% Two or more races

 0.3% American Indian/Native Alaskan,

 Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, unspecified

Gender

 91.7% Female

 8.3% Male

Chart Title

White Black Asian Two or more races Hispanic/Latino All others

Transformational Leadership
About Nursing 
1,657 total RNs: This includes inpatient nurses, advanced practice nurses, research nurses and nurses in 

ambulatory and leadership roles.

67.7% 
BSN or higher nursing 

degrees

417  
nursing specialty 

certifications

14  
clinical ladder RNs (two 

CL3s, twelve CL4s)

In 2021

• 345 RNs were hired

• 46 new BSN or higher nursing degrees earned

• 37 nursing scholarships totaling $225,954 awarded

• 48 new nursing specialty certifications earned

• 93 new nurses completed the Roper St. Francis 

Healthcare Nurse Residency program



It is with great pride that I present the 2021 Roper St. 

Francis Healthcare Nursing Annual Report.  

I began working with this talented and compassionate 

team of nurses in 2021. Their commitment to 

our patients and community is unwavering and 

inspiring. Approaching the second and perhaps more 

challenging battle against COVID-19 early in the year, 

Roper St. Francis Healthcare Nursing stood firm in its 

mission and cared for the region's largest population 

of COVID-19 patients. Our nursing teams pushed past 

exhaustion and managed through some of the most 

challenging months this health system had ever seen. 

And they did so with such grace and dignity - always 

putting their patients first, even in the darkest hours. 

One day, I was in the COVID-19 ICU at Roper Hospital, 

trying to help by being a Task Nurse. When I showed 

up, the nurses could have asked me to do anything, 

yet what was first and foremost on their list of needs 

was for me to help video call family members so they 

could see their loved ones. How selfless are they that, 

of all the 101 things they could have asked me to do, 

this was their priority? Moments like this solidified for 

me that Roper St. Francis is truly a place that lives its 

mission of healing all people with compassion, faith and 

excellence.  

Among the pages of this Annual Report, you will see 

signs of this excellence coming to life. It is evident in 

the many outstanding contributions described - from 

our quality and safety outcomes to nurses growing 

professionally through ongoing education, certification 

and the clinical ladder. At the ANCC National Magnet® 

and Pathway to Excellence® Conference in November, 

we celebrated Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital for 

its third designation as a Magnet® Hospital (in 2020), 

demonstrating the highest standards of nursing care. 

In October, Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital 

achieved its third Pathway to Excellence® designation. 

Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital has submitted its 

Pathway to Excellence® application and is currently 

writing its document. Roper Hospital is on track for 

designation following a gap analysis in early 2022. 

This ongoing pursuit of excellence in nursing practice 

and healthy work environments ensures that Roper 

St. Francis Healthcare will continue contributing to 

professional practice, evidence-based practice and 

nursing research.

The theme of this Annual Report is "Stronger 

Together." I love this message. It speaks to the ongoing 

grit and resilience of our teams. More importantly, it 

speaks to the incredible sense of team that, while we 

have always felt it, became so apparent when it carried 

us through the worst of COVID-19. We will continue 

to lean on it as we navigate the everchanging face of 

healthcare - because nursing is a team sport, always 

has been and always will be.  

I am honored to work alongside such dedicated and 

talented nurses who continue to show their unwavering 

commitment to one another, our patients and the 

region. I am grateful to each member of this team that 

proves every day the words of Helen Keller: "Alone we 

can do so little, together we can do so much."

SINCERELY,

Marissa B. Jamarik, DNP, RN, NEA-BC 

Senior Vice President and System Chief Nursing 

Officer, Roper St. Francis Healthcare

A Message from Marissa Jamarik
Leaders create a vision for the future and the systems and environment necessary 

to achieve that vision. They enlighten, communicate, listen, challenge, influence and 

affirm as the organization makes its way into the future.



Our Chief Nursing Officers 
Marissa B. Jamarik, DNP, RN, NEA-BC
Senior Vice President and System Chief Nursing Officer
Marissa has more than 30 years of nursing experience with a strong background in patient 

satisfaction initiatives, quality care and the promotion of healthy work environments. She began 

her career at Loudoun Hospital in northern Virginia as an interventional radiology staff nurse 

in 1995. Loudoun joined the Inova Health System, which includes five hospitals and outpatient 

centers, in 2005. Marissa became the hospital's senior director of nursing services in 2007. She 

eventually took on the role of chief nursing officer of Loudoun. Before joining Roper St. Francis 

Healthcare in June 2021, Marissa also served as Vice President of Nursing for Inova Heart 

and Vascular Institute. She was instrumental in Inova Loudoun Hospital, receiving Magnet® 

recognition in 2006, 2011, 2016 and 2021.  

Marissa earned her Bachelor of Science in Nursing at Shenandoah University in Winchester, VA, her Master of Science 

in Nursing Administration from George Mason University in Fairfax, VA and her Doctor of Nursing Practice from Walden 

University. Her professional accomplishments place her in an excellent position to lead Roper St. Francis Healthcare in 

our continuing efforts to achieve national recognition for our excellent nursing care. She is certified as a Nurse Executive-

Advanced and belongs to the American Organization for Nursing Leadership, American Nurses Association, American 

Association of Critical Care Nurses, Sigma Theta Tau and the South Carolina Organization of Nurse Leaders.

Sue Bennett, MA, RN, NEA-BC, Roper Hospital
Sue began her career at Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital (RWJUH) as a staff nurse on 

surgical oncology and cardiac surgical critical care units. She was promoted into several management 

positions, including assistant vice president of nursing. In 2002, she left RWJUH to assume the clinical 

director, surgical nursing role at the University of Pennsylvania Hospital, where she was responsible 

for surgical, critical care and inpatient units. Before arriving at Roper Hospital, Sue served as the 

Chief Nurse Executive of Riverview Medical Center in Red Bank, New Jersey. 

Sue earned a Bachelor of Science in Nursing from Rutgers College of Nursing and a Master of 

Science in Nursing (MSN) Nurse Executive from Columbia University. She has been active in several 

professional organizations at the state level and was also a member of Colleagues in Caring and the Southeaster Chapter 

of the Pennsylvania Organization of Nurse Leaders. She is currently a member of Sigma Theta Tau, the South Carolina 

Organization for Nurse Leaders, the American College of Health Care Executives and the American Nurses Association.

Happy Everett, MSN, RNC-OB, Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital
Happy came to Roper Hospital from Palmetto Richland Memorial in Columbia, where she started 

her career. She transferred to Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital Labor and Delivery, where she 

worked for several years before moving to Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital to serve 

as the clinical manager for Women's, Infants' and Children's. In 2019, Happy was promoted to 

manager of nursing excellence. During her tenure, she was instrumental in helping improve our 

quality outcomes through the work of the clinical nursing specialists and the nursing practice 

council. Her interest in high quality care has helped her develop expertise in root cause analysis, 

process improvement and the use of data. Happy was promoted to the chief nursing officer of 

Mount Pleasant Hospital in September 2020. 

In addition to acute care leadership, Happy has experience as a healthcare quality consultant for a local law firm and as an 

adjunct nursing faculty instructor for Charleston Southern University. She is known for her excellent communication skills, 

consistent focus on the patient experience and ability to teach others. She holds a Bachelor of Science in Nursing from 

Clemson University and a Master of Science in Nursing with a specialization in Clinical Nurse Leadership from Queens 

University of Charlotte. She is a member of the American Nurses Association and the American Organization for Nurse 

Leaders.
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Tavia Buck, MSN, MHA, RN, NE-BC, Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital
Tavia worked in the corporate wellness industry before becoming a nurse. Before 

joining Roper St. Francis Healthcare in 2006, she practiced as an intermediate 

care and ICU nurse in the R. Adams Cowley Shock Trauma Center at the University 

of Maryland. At Roper Hospital, she served as the nurse manager for the joint 

replacement and orthopaedic units. She then assisted with opening Roper St. Francis 

Mount Pleasant Hospital in 2010, serving as the clinical nurse manager of ICU and 

med-surg. 

In 2014, Tavia was named the Chief Nursing Officer for Roper St. Francis Mount 

Pleasant Hospital and, in 2018, also assumed the role of Chief Administrative Officer. 

In November 2020, she was named the Chief Nursing Officer for Bon Secours St 

Francis Hospital. 

Tavia earned her diploma in nursing from St. Luke's Hospital in Bethlehem, 

Pennsylvania; she holds Master of Science in Nursing and Master of Health 

Administration degrees from the University of Phoenix. She is a member of the South 

Carolina Organization for Nurse Leaders and the American Organization for Nurse 

Leaders.

Jennifer Crawford, MS, MSN, MS, RN, CCRN-K, NE-BC
Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital
Jennifer has been with Roper St. Francis Healthcare for 25 years. She started 

at Roper Hospital in 1996 as an exercise specialist in the Cardiac Rehabilitation 

Program. She began working as a unit secretary in 1998 while in nursing school, 

then started her nursing career in 2000 in Roper Hospital's Cardiac Intensive 

Care Unit. She was named manager of that unit in 2005. She later received 

additional responsibilities of managing Roper Hospital's CPOU, 2HVT, SICU, BMT 

and RRT. In 2015 she transferred to Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital Women's 

and Children's Services to manage postpartum, the short-stay GYN surgical 

unit, L&D and the Level 2 Nursery. She has spearheaded multiple successful 

initiatives, including the first Roper St. Francis Healthcare Rapid Response and 

Stroke Team, which was recognized for excellence by the Joint Commission. She 

assisted in implementing a comprehensive Intensivist program at Roper Hospital, 

helped complete a successful Baby-Friendly designation for Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital and worked on the planning and 

opening our newest facility, Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital. Her experience with multiple facilities and service lines gives 

Jennifer the perspective necessary to help lead a community hospital. She was named the Chief Nursing Officer for Roper St. 

Francis Berkeley Hospital on January 1, 2019. 

Jennifer holds a Bachelor of Science in Biology, a Master of Science in Exercise Physiology, a Bachelor of Science in Nursing 

from the Medical University of South Carolina, Master of Science in Nursing Administration from Jacksonville University. She is 

also certified as a CCRN-K and a NE-BC. 
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The Nursing Strategic Plan aligns with the following:

• Our mission, vision and values

• Our organization's Strategic Plan

• Our hospitals’ Professional Practice Models

• The American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) 

Magnet® Model

• The American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) 

Pathway to Excellence® Framework

2020 – 2023 Nursing Strategic Plan

Develop Our People: Advance nursing through 

professional growth, engagement and leadership 

development.  

Key performance indicators are:

• RN turnover

• RN satisfaction/engagement

• RN certification

• Bachelors and higher nursing degrees

• Clinical Ladder participation

• Teammate injury/workplace violence

Improve Patient Experience: Enhance a culture 

of nursing excellence committed to providing 

consistent, patient-centered care that achieves the 

highest quality outcomes.  

Key performance indicators are:

• National Database of Nursing Quality Indicators 

(NDNQI) quality metrics

• Mortality rate

• Healthcare-acquired infections

• Readmission rate

Fortify the Core: Optimize intraprofessional 

collaboration that leads to Roper St. Francis 

Healthcare being the trusted community leader in 

health and wellness. 

 Key performance indicators are:

• Patient satisfaction

• Patient throughput

Serve Our Community: Promote involvement in 

community service opportunities to improve the 

overall health of our patient population.  

Key performance indicators are:

• Community service involvement

• Patient volume growth

Build with Purpose: Advance our nursing practice by 

implementing current best practices, continuously 

focusing on quality improvement and generating new 

knowledge.  

Key performance indicators are:

• Nursing research

• Nursing evidence-based practice

• Nursing quality improvement

• Value-based purchasing

Nursing Strategic Plan 2020 – 2023
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Each hospital's nursing leadership and shared governance councils set their annual goals for the key performance 

indicators shown on the previous page and monitor their progress toward meeting these goals.  

In 2021, some of the goals set by all four hospitals were the same. However, they may have had different target 

values, while other goals may have been unique to that particular hospital.  

The color-coded table below shows how each hospital performed on its goals:

• Green indicates the target was met or outperformed

• Yellow indicates the target was not met but outperformed the previous year's results

• Red indicates that neither the 2021 target nor the previous year's results were outperformed

• A white or blank box indicates that the hospital's shared governance council did not adopt the goal

2021 Nursing Goals Performance

Goal BH BSSF MPH RH
Specialty certification
BSN or higher nursing degree
RN retention rate for voluntary benefit eligible RNs
RN Engagement Survey: “this organization cares about teammate safety” 
RN Engagement Survey: “the organization is a good place to work”
Inpatient unassisted falls rate
Inpatient units outperform the NDNQI 50th percentile for falls with injury
Roper Rehab total unassisted fall rate
CAUTI

Inpatient units outperform the NDNQI 50th percentile for CAUTI

CLABSI

Inpatient units outperform the NDNQI 50th percentile for CLABSI 

Overall hospital-acquired C. difficile rate
RN compliance with use of guardrails on Alaris pumps
Inpatients respond “always” for the overall nursing communication domain 
on the HCAHPS Patient Experience Survey
Inpatients  respond “always” for the overall environment of care domain on 
the HCAHPS Patient Experience Survey
Inpatients respond “always” for the overall quality of care question on the 
HCAHPS Patient Experience Survey

Ambulatory settings “Overall Facility Rating” for OAS-CAHPS and “Overall 
Quality of Care” for PRC Loyalty Patient Experience Surveys

Fortify the Core Median time of ED admissions (ED care complete to leave ED)
Nursing research projects
Evidence-based projects
Process/quality improvement project shared at annual Story Board Fair

Serve Our 
Community

Community service projects

Develop Our People 

Improve Patient 
Experience  

Build with Purpose 
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Structural Empowerment 
Solid structures and processes developed by influential leadership provide an innovative environment where 

strong professional practice flourishes and where the mission, vision and values come to life to achieve the 

outcomes believed to be essential for the organization.

Empowered Direct Care Nurses through Shared Governance
Shared governance at Roper St. Francis Healthcare is ever-evolving. Bon Secours St. Francis and Roper hospitals 

began their councils in early 2007. With the addition of Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital in 2010, Roper 

St. Francis Healthcare nursing shared governance spread across the Cooper River, followed by expansion into 

Berkeley County as Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital opened in October 2019. Over the years, each hospital's 

councils have supported nurses' professional development and practice, improved quality and safety of the care 

provided to our patients and generated new nursing knowledge through research. The individual hospitals' shared 

governance councils are now also represented on system-wide councils - Clinical and Research Excellence Council, 

Clinical Informatics Planning and Advisory Council, Professional Advancement Council and the Professional 

Practice Council.  

The COVID-19-imposed workload, job stress and the need to restrict meeting size caused some councils to meet 

less frequently. A few of the 2021 activities and accomplishments of the system-wide and the hospital-specific 

councils are described here.

System-wide Councils
Clinical and Research Excellence (CARE) Council  

The purpose of this council is to cultivate clinical excellence through the promotion of clinical inquiry, professional 

development and evidence-based practice. One of the education programs the council offers includes Nursing 

Grand Rounds, which was offered virtually as a "blitz" on November 1. The council also offered virtually the 

10th Annual Roper St. Francis Healthcare Caring Conference, "Self-Care to Prevent Burnout: Instilling Hope and 

Resiliency," on October 22. Topics included tools for measuring burnout, music therapy, use of a mindfulness 

application and essential oils and financial wellness. For research, evidence-based practice and QI/PI projects, 

please see New Knowledge, Innovations and Improvements (page 29).

Clinical Informatics Planning and Advisory Council (CIPAC)

• Participated in the development of electronic health record (EHR) enhancements (SmartZone Alerts) and 

provided feedback related to the end-user impact of IT upgrades (PowerChart, FirstNet, Citrix). 

• Promoted interoperability – templated nursing progress notes (Patient Portal), imported vaccine registry 

• Shared governance collaboration through monthly reports of changes to Roper St. Francis Professional Practice 

and monthly take-aways for facility representatives to present to their shared governance leadership

• Professional development – provided one contact hour

• Changes (approved-18, deferred-3, not approved - 2)



Professional Advancement Council (PAC)

In February, the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) Success Pays® program went live at Roper St. 

Francis Healthcare through the efforts of the PAC, with the intended purpose of making ANCC certification exam 

registration a little less stressful while improving our specialty certification rates. This program allows a Roper St. 

Francis Healthcare nurse to "pay for" their ANCC certification exam using a Roper St. Francis Healthcare-specific 

code. In 2021, 15 Roper St. Francis Healthcare nurses used the program to attain their specialty certifications.

PAC also worked on standardizing the Nurse/Teammate of the Year process, which was to be finalized early in 

2022, promoting certification and degree completion and "advertising" how our nurses meet their education 

goals via Spotlights on our employee (CareLine) website.  

Hospital- and Unit-based Councils
Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital shared governance highlights for 2021: 

• Development of professional practice model/logo and distribution via t-shirts 

for staff

• Raising funds to purchase a golf cart to transport patients between the medical 

office building and the hospital

• Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital Storyboard Fair in December

Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital shared governance highlights for 2021: 

• Decreased central line bloodstream infection to zero for the last three quarters of the year

• Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital Leadership Advisory Council started to redesign itself to accommodate 

COVID-19-related changes to the work and meetings environment

• Councils worked on certification rates, first-year turnover, falls and infections, visual management boards, 

HCAHPS scores, patient room whiteboards, postpartum hemorrhage and various protocol changes - heparin 

drip, phenobarbital for withdrawal patients, low platelets

Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital shared governance highlights for 2021: 

• The Mount Pleasant Hospital Storyboard Fair and Christmas Fundraiser (see photos on page 35)

• Daylight Savings gift bags

• St. Patrick's Day and water bottle fundraisers

Roper Hospital shared governance highlights for 2021:  

• Three chair/chair-elects and one council member attended the Magnet® Conference and brought back 

information and ideas to the group

• Updated/replaced the Professional Practice Model icon (updated to ship helm instead of a lighthouse)

• Created a unit-based shared governance PowerPoint template

• Promoted clinical ladder (4 of the 8 new CNs in 2021 were Roper Hospital nurses), certifications, degrees and 

first-year retention

• Addressed clinical issues such as saving telemetry strips, guardrail compliance and patient room signs 

standardization (NPO, fluid restriction, etc.)

Community service is important to all of our councils. One of several successful community service projects led by shared governance 
at Roper Hospital in 2021 was a gift card drive for the residents of the Florence Crittenton House at Christmas. Florence Crittenton 
provides housing, medical care, education and other services to pregnant, parenting and at-risk young women in the Charleston 
area. With the help of a generous local business, Roper Hospital shared governance was able to deliver $1,110 worth of gift cards to 
Florence Crittenton. Also donated were new clothing and formula from the group's Amazon wish list. 

Roper St. Francis Berkeley 
Hospital nurses participate in 
shared governance training in 

December 2021.



BSN
Kelly Anderson, 3HVT
Veronica Barber, BMT
Shaina Begorre, NSC
Ryanne Beinkampen, 6E
Kristy Bellew, BSSF ED
Jeremy Bigelow, 4HVT
Edna Breshers, Hospice
Shelly Cawley, BSSF OR
Helen Clark, MPH ICU
Ariane Comparetto, BSSF L&D
Jennifer Desmond, BH OR
Jennifer Dewolfe, Case Management
John Dorkewitz, 3S
Joyce Flowers, RH OR Pre-Op
Gina Gaskins, MPH ED
Yumika Gathers, Int Rad
Latasha Gibson, BH MedSurg
Kinsy Hall, BH OR
Lauren Harleston, BH ICU
Mariela Henderson, 4SJ
Victoria Holmes, BMT
Kayla Houghton, BSSF ED

Catharine Kennedy, 2M
Bridgette Kesling, BSSF ED
Victoria Knight, 5E
Sidney Loar, 4HVT
Anna McCarthy, 4HVT
Janis McSweeney 4SJ
Rachel Mitchum, BSSF PCU
Tracy Moore, MPH ICU
Ashley Mosier, 4HVT
Gina Oliveras, 4HVT
Jamie O’Rourke, BH ICU
Natasha Pruitt, 3W
Robert Reed, MC ED
Debra Reeves, SCN
Thomas Smith, MRP
Stephanie Sorrentino, MPH OR
April Thornley, 2T ICU
Nicole Trevette, BH OR
Nicole Wilson, MPH OR

MSN
Natilie DuBois, BH Nsg Admin
Melissa Hedges, BH ICU
Alexis Parker, 6S

DNP
Genia Kozlowski, RH Nsg Admin
Carrie Prescott, 7Buxton
Sherrel Smith, Nursing Services

New Nursing Degrees – BSN, MSN, DNP 
The following Roper St. Francis Healthcare RNs devoted much personal time and effort to complete a new 

specialty certification and bachelor's or higher nursing degree in 2021. Thank you for demonstrating your 

competence and professionalism and those who submitted their wonderful photos. 

(Please note: None of the doggies, kitties or toddlers shown here received their nursing degree or specialty 

certification, as far as we know.)
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Brittany Barton, RNC-OB
Shaina Begorre, MEDSURG-BC
Michael Benson, CCRN
Austin Bren, SCRN
Jennifer Budig-Rubbelke, OCN
Kelly Callion, PCCN
Catherine Carson, MEDSURG-BC
Chelsea Clark, MEDSURG-BC
Jennifer Crawford, NE-BC
Jessica Davis, NE-BC
Tiffany Davis, RNC-OB
Patricia DeMuth, CNOR
Sara Diaz, PCCN
Sherri Driskell, CRRN
Erica Dziedzic, RN-BC Clin Info
Hannah Elmore, OCN
Kristen Farmer, CCRN

Chantel Ferguson, CRRN
Milyssa Fountain, PCCN
Nicole Frizelle, RN-BC Clin Info
Christina Gailey, MEDSURG-BC
Emily Greenburg, MEDSURG-BC
Holly Hair, RNC-OB
Kaitlyn Hancock, CMSRN
Victoria Holmes, OCN
Eleanor Hoselton, CRRN
Gina Jamison, MEDSURG-BC
Michael Justice, MEDSURG-BC
Kayla Keisler, MEDSURG-BC
Phyllis Klagges, CCRN
Nicole Klvana, CCRN
Deborah Limehouse, CRRN
Michelle Milner, NCC
Ashley Mitchum-Chapman, OCN

Ashley Mosier, PCCN
Joanna Motichka, CCRN
Kathaleen Osterritter, MEDSURG-BC
Chellie Paas, MEDSURG-BC
Shweta Patel, CMSRN
Nichole Petrick, CCRN
Natasha Pruitt, CRRN
Victoria Rantz, CRRN
Debra Reeves, RNC-OB
Lori Schrecker, SCRN
Anne-Marie Stair, CBIS
Rebecca Taylor, MEDSURG-BC
Tiffany Timlin, CEN
Deborah Walker, AGACNP-BC
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Nursing Staff of the Year 
Roper St. Francis Healthcare nurses are the best! The following pages list Roper St. Francis 

Healthcare Nursing Staff of the Year, DAISY and Acts of Kindness award winners and nurses 

recognized by their communities.

Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital 
RN of the Year: Kayla Courtney, Med Surg

Support Staff of the Year: Keyona Brown, ED

Friend of Nursing: Paige Croley, PT 

Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital
RN of the Year: Caroline Kurtz, PCU

Support Staff of the Year: Jasmine Wolfe, ED

Friend of Nursing: Patrick Walker, Pharmacy

Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital
RN of the Year: Anne Walker, ICU

Support Staff of the Year: Alyssa Johnson, Surgical Services

Friend of Nursing: Kevin Bennett, Pastoral Care

Roper Hospital
RN of the Year: Haley Harper, MRP

LPN of the Year: Brooke Gills, Early Intervention

Support Staff of the Year: Charlene Gadsden, PCT

Friend of Nursing: Erica Rengering, OT





Clinical Ladder
The Professional Nursing Clinical Ladder Program at Roper St. Francis Healthcare recognizes direct care nurses 

who seek to advance within their clinical roles by furthering their education and contributing to nursing knowledge 

and practice. Kudos to the following Roper St. Francis Healthcare nurses who applied for and completed 

individual projects to attain the designation of Clinical Nurse in 2021:

Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital

• Lyzabeth Hoffer, CN3, ED 

 Lyzabeth Hoffer's project on page 30

• Rachel Patterson, CN4, Case Management

Roper Hospital

• Anna Leigh Gazecki, CN4, 5S 

 Anna Leigh's project on page 29

• Emily King, CN4, 5S1

 Emily King's project on page 29

• Maureen McGinnis, CN4, CVICU

• Sandy Wilkin, CN4, 7 Buxton 

 Sandy Wilkin's project on page 30

Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital

• Melissa Hedges, CN4, ICU

Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital

• Kimberly Appis, CN3, Pre-op 

 Kim Appis' project on page 31

Maintaining their clinical ladder 
status in 2021 were:
Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital

• Anna Landry, CN4, BSSF PCU (now BH ED)

• Nicki Pickel, CN4, BSSF ICU

Roper Hospital

• Ann Bonvallet, CN4, CVICU

• Keri Brame, CN4, 4HVT

• Tracy Conner, C4, CVICU

• Becky White, CN4, 4HVT

Acts of Kindness Awards 
Roper St. Francis Healthcare RNs who were quarterly Acts of Kindness winners included Natalie Granatelli  

(top image) of Roper Hospital 6 East, Julia Walker of Roper Hospital 5 East and Rachael Butler (bottom image) of 

Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital Nursing Administration.



DAISY Award
The DAISY Award celebrates nurses who consistently demonstrate compassion, understanding, caring for 

patients and families and excellence in delivering individualized patient care. The nurses listed below were 

selected by their peers to receive this honor.

Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital

• Rebecca Gallagher, BSSF OR

• Blair Hunnicutt, BSSF ED 

• Annie Jenkins, BSSF ED 

Roper Hospital

• Jill Deaton, Home Health

• Lauren Shoffner, 7 Buxton

• Sierra Spencer, 7 Buxton 

• Kim Van Horn, 4 HVT

Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital

• Pam Cabana, ICU 

Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital

• Michael Justice, 3 South



Nurse Residency Program
The Roper St. Francis Healthcare Nurse Residency Program is accredited with distinction as a Practice Transition 

Program by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC). The nine-month program supports a newly 

licensed RN's transition from student to professional nurse, focusing on patient-centered care, communication 

and teamwork, quality improvement, evidence-based practice, informatics, safety, clinical reasoning, feedback, 

reflection and specialty knowledge in an area of practice. 

The following Roper St. Francis Healthcare RNs completed the nursing residency program in 2021.

Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital
Mary Ann Joie Bacani, 3SL
Alexis Baldwin, 4SV
Kelly Bradford, NSC
Mycca Connell, NSC
Elainie Crowell, 3SL
Whitney Giavelli, PCU
Brittany Grammer-Parker, 2M
Veronica Hines, PCU
Claudia Jenkins, ED
Antonisha Johnson, 3SL
Kadeshia Kilungya, PCU
Tuolumne McFadden, 4SJ
Rachel Mitchum, PCU
Kristen Moody, PCU
Brandy Palmer, 3SL
Kristian Param, 2M
Kristina Quek, SPCU
Jonathan Rabalais, 4SV
Robert Sisk, 3SL
Sabrina Spencer, PCU
Jinaki Tracy, NSC
Sadie West, 2M
Cheree Wilson, 4SJ
Kayla Ysip, NSC

Roper Hospital
Amanda Aragon, NWED
Lauren Baker, 7 Buxton
Laura Bichajian, 7 Buxton
Jamesina Carroll, 3W
Alison Buiocchi, Hemodialysis

Sarah Burke, 4HVT
Kaitlyn Capps, 5E
Robert Carsten, 4HVT
Lauren Cook, 3HVT
Jamielee Cowan, 8P
Kayce Dew, 6E
Joseph Donaldson, 4HVT
Michelle Gaskins, 5S
Avery Gibson, 6E
Chloe Glusman, 3W
Dylan Gosnell, ED
Aron Hainline, 4HVT
Yannick Harper, 3HVT
Haven Harrington, 4HVT
Jessica Hayward, 7 Buxton
Jeremy Herring, 4HVT
Shelly Jennings, 4HVT
Ross Johnson, 4HVT
Kadeshia Kilungya, Hemodialysis
Whitney Knight, 5E
Codi Leager, 4HVT
Arica Lee, 7Buxton
Sidney Loar, 4HVT
Monica Lund, Buxton
Kimberly Mastalerz, 2T ICU
Heather Mizzell, 4HVT
Gina Oliveras, 4HVT
Brittany Rivers, 8P
Kaitlyn Rodriguez, 4HVT
Carolan Roets, 3P
Emily Roman, MRP
Nina Roper, Hemodialysis

Lillian Rowe, 5E
Nellene Saqui, BMT
Courtney Seymour, 7 Buxton
Rachel Smith, 7 Buxton
Taylor Stanley, 4HVT
Morgan Tasker, 4HVT
Jessica Triscari, 7Buxton
Summer Webb, 4HVT
Kaitlyn Weinbert, 3HVT

Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital
Natalie Abel, 6E
Madison Black, L&D
Lorene Buchanan, 3W
Kayla Courtenay, 3W
Cierra Duncan, 3W/ICU
Sarah Hudgins, ED
Tiffany Johnson, 3W/ICU
Serena Johnston, 3W
Samantha Metts, OR
Courtney Murphy, 3W 
Laura Phillippe, ICU
Jordan Prince, 3W

Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant 
Hospital
Helen Clark, ICU
Anastasia Edwards, 3S
Melinda Greenwell, 3S
Jenna Kelley, 3S
Aubree Miller, 3S
Sierra Muck, 3S
Stephanie Smith, 3S
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New Nursing Excellence Department
The Roper St. Francis Healthcare Department of Nursing Excellence was formed in 2021 to support all four Roper 

St. Francis Healthcare hospitals in the pursuit, achievement and sustainment of the American Nurses Credentialing 

Center (ANCC) Magnet® and Pathway to Excellence® designations. 

This is being accomplished through:

• Shared governance support and mentoring to enhance nursing practice, professional development, nurse 

recognition, the work environment and nursing quality outcomes

• Nursing strategic planning

• Peer review and peer feedback

• Alignment with nursing quality through National Database of Nursing Quality Indicators (NDNQI) site 

coordination and data analytics

• Oversight of facility and system-level research, evidence-based  

practice and quality improvement 

The Nursing Excellence team consists of: 

• Tanya Lott, DNP, RN-BC, Director

• Alison Partridge, Ph.D., RN, CPAN, Research Nurse Scientist

• Shannon Thornton, MSN, RN, NPD-BC,  

Nursing Excellence Program Manager

• Kelly Walker, DNP, RNC-MNN, NPD-BC, C-ONQS,  

Nursing Excellence Program Manager

• Maya Weldon, MHIT, Clinical Decision Support Analyst

• Pat Marquis, MBA, MHA, Clinical Decision Support Analyst

The department's creation demonstrates the commitment of Roper St. Francis 

Healthcare to being the best place to work, grow as a nurse and to receive care. 

The entire team enjoys hands-on mentoring and elevating the practice and 

recognition of nurses across the system.  

COVID-19 Vaccine Clinics
In 2020, Roper St. Francis Healthcare nurses and staff stepped up to provide 

drive-thru COVID-19 testing. With the most-welcome development of 

COVID-19 vaccines, our staff again went the extra mile in 2021 to help 

protect our community by administering the shots at the North Charleston 

Coliseum and other locations.
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Caring & Recognition from Our Community
Amber Ferguson of the Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital emergency department received 

the Military Health System Federal Civilian Nursing Leadership Award for her role in 

caring for local active-duty military members. In her full-time job at Joint Base Charleston, 

Amber assists with the triage and direction of care, referrals and communications for 

more than 10,000 active-duty military members. Increased access to care in a reduced 

amount of time resulted partly from Amber's efforts to re-establish and manage TRICARE 

Online access to providers, expanding appointment availability.  

Brittany Oehring (pictured at right) of the Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital Neuro-Spine 

Center was recognized by Trident Technical College's Nursing Division with its SNAP 

Award (Staff Nurse Appreciation Program) for her willingness to share expertise and 

mentor future nurses.

A compliment for Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital Women's Services: "My wife gave 

birth to our first child last week. I wanted to reach out and compliment the staff on the 

Mother and Baby Unit. With George being our first child, we were notably nervous and 

did not know what to expect. From the moment we got on the unit, we were surrounded 

by knowledgeable technicians, nurses and doctors whom we could tell truly cared. I am terrible at remembering 

names, but the ones I remember are nurses Nancy and Liz, Dr. Reece and the lactation 

specialist, Starla. Without exception, everyone who had a hand 

in our delivery and postpartum care provided 

outstanding patient care. I have to give a special 

shoutout to Starla. She is amazing at her job and 

provided invaluable insight during our stay. Thank 

you again for helping us to bring little George 

into this world." 

A compliment for Bon Secours St. Francis 

Hospital Women's Services: "The nurses did 

an awesome job of listening to what I hoped 

for and doing everything they could to get me 

progressing through labor for a vaginal delivery. 

If you see Jo (Pettit), Odessa Williams, Candace 

Thompson, Whitney (Anderson) and Haley 

Tucker, please give them my thanks!"

Jessica Thiessen of Roper Hospital's heart and 

the vascular unit was named a 2021 Healthcare 
Roper's 4 HVT staff with appreciation signs from Orange 

Grove Elementary students
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Hero by Charleston Business Journal. Her nominator wrote that Jessica has volunteered to care for COVID-19 

patients despite the uncertainty of the disease and the fear of exposing her child to it. She brought markers for 

a Down syndrome patient with COVID-19 so that the patient could color whenever she wanted. Jessica sat and 

colored with the patient at night. Jess is now a charge nurse on the COVID-19 ICU. She learned critical care to 

treat the sickest COVID-19 patients. She works extra shifts to help with staffing needs and is always willing to help 

her teammates.

The community group Lowcountry Healthcare Heroes visited Roper St. Francis 
Healthcare hospitals to offer our caregivers gift bags and express their 
appreciation for all we do. At right, KidsCoast members signed a thank you 
poster to Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital staff.
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Exemplary Professional Practice
Exemplary professional practice within nursing entails a comprehensive understanding of the role of nursing, 

the application of that role in relationships with nursing's constituents and the application of new knowledge 

and evidence.

Professional Practice Models 
The theme and title of Roper Hospital Nursing’s professional practice model (PPM) is 

"Steering to Excellence." A ship's wheel was chosen to represent alignment with the 

Harbor initiative. Because Roper Hospital Nursing revolves around the patient, "Patient-

Centered Care" is shown in the middle of the ship's wheel. In the band around this core 

are the Roper St. Francis Healthcare mission and vision, which Roper Hospital Nursing 

lives by daily. The sections between the handles of the ship's wheel represent the most 

significant facets of Roper Hospital's nursing practice. 

The design in the center of the Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital Nursing Excellence PPM 

was originally derived from a watercolor painted one of the many beautiful old live oak 

trees on the hospital's campus by a former teammate's wife. 

Like these grand trees, the PPM consists of four main parts:

• Roots, or the foundation of our practice

• Trunk, describing the attributes of Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital nurses

• Foliage, the resulting outcomes

• Outer rings, which include the Roper St. Francis Healthcare mission and vision

The overall goal at Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital Nursing is to achieve 

excellence in patient safety, patient experience and quality outcomes. Through cultivating 

relationships with all disciplines, staff deliver compassionate service at every opportunity 

and integrate science with caring. The care framework comprises four nursing practice 

domains (Quality & Patient Safety, Healing Environment, Research & Evidence-Based 

Practice, Professional Advancement & Education). It supports the guiding principle of 

patient-centered care. The Roper St. Francis Healthcare mission statement is included 

in the PPM as a reminder of the shared vision across the system. The hands symbolize 

human connection and caring and the Ravenel Bridge in the background symbolizes the 

"East of the Cooper" community. 

"Blooming into Excellence" is a most fitting title for the nursing PPM of our newest 

hospital, Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital. A local spring attraction in the area, the 

azalea is delicate yet resilient. It represents a fondness for home, taking care of oneself 

and community and a passion for healing and strengthening community. Surrounding a 

core of patient-centered care are the five tenets of Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital 

Nursing - diversity and inclusion, professional growth, quality and patient safety, evidence-

based practice and innovation and community impact, as well as its values - accountability, 

empathy, compassion, hope, communication and collaboration.



Indicators not applicable or not reported for these facilities

Majority of units did not outperform benchmark for majority of quarters reported

Majority of units outperformed benchmark majority of the quarters reported

Table Legend

Indicator/Hospital BH BSSF MPH RH
BSN  or higher

Specialty certification

Assaults on Nursing

RN assaults

Total falls

Unassisted falls

Falls with injury

CLABSI

CAUTI

C. difficile

MRSA

Pressure injury

Restraint

Ventilator-associated event

PIV infiltrates

Newborn pain assessments

Total baby drops

Patient burns

Surgical errors

Unplanned admission/treatment

Measuring Exemplary Professional Practice: National Database of Nursing 
Indicators (NDNQI)
Each quarter, the National Database of Nursing Quality Indicators, or NDNQI, collects data from more than 1,700 US 

hospitals on specific indicators that demonstrate the impact nurses have on the process and outcomes of patient care. 

After aggregating the data by hospital type (ex., bed size, academic vs. non-teaching, Magnet® vs. non-Magnet® 

facility), NDNQI reports the nationally-benchmarked data back to the participating hospitals. This information provides 

a trended picture of their unit- and hospital-level performance compared to their peer hospitals.

Roper St. Francis Healthcare's hospitals have participated in the NDNQI database since 2008; Roper St. Francis 

Berkeley Hospital began reporting in the first quarter of 2021.  

Each of our hospitals' nursing organizations can view their respective data for the latest eight quarters on CareLine. 

Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital, being a Magnet® Hospital, benchmarks its data against the Magnet® median and 

evaluates more indicators than Roper Hospital (peer group is hospital size 200-299 beds), Roper St. Francis Mount 

Pleasant Hospital and Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital (peer group is hospital size less than 100 beds).

As the table below demonstrates, Roper St. Francis Healthcare nursing units reporting NDNQI data in 2021 

outperformed their respective benchmarks for most of the reported eight quarters.
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Clover Award
The Clover Award is named in honor of Clover Annabel Harrold, two former teammates' daughters who died of 

sepsis. The goal of the award is to raise sepsis awareness in healthcare. 

The following Roper St. Francis Healthcare nurses received the Clover Award in 2021.

Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital

• Gina Robertson, 4SV

• Anna Vasko, NSC

• Brittany Major, 4SV

Roper Hospital

• Mary Katherine Benson, MRP

• Nadine Polcyn, 5 South (pictured at right)

Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital

• Hannah Nieman, ICU

Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital

• Jen Scott, ED

Moncks Corner Medical Plaza

• Lorene Buchanan, ED

A Clover Award story: Just coming on shift, Jen Scott and Mary Katherine Benson of the Roper St. Francis Mount 

Pleasant Hospital emergency department were caring for a patient who was to be discharged home when they 

recognized subtle symptoms that led them to consider sepsis. A sepsis workup revealed a lactic acid of 4.1 and 

the patient was admitted for treatment.  

Even though Clover's parents, Daniel and Allison Harrold, have left the area, the Mount Pleasant team was able to 

FaceTime with Daniel so he could see the awards being presented.
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Just Catch Awards
The Just Catch Award is given to teammates who played a crucial role in supporting and/or identifying a situation 

that could cause a patient or another teammate injury or who recommended a process improvement for patient or 

teammate safety. 

The following Roper St. Francis Healthcare RNs earned Just Catch Awards in 2021.

Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital

• Kayla Courtenay, 3 West

• Brittany Major, 3 West

Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital

• Kendall Crosby, PCU

• Brianna Fouty, 3SL

• Stacey Herron, ICU

• Katie Osterritter, 3SL

• Shawna Gerard Padgett, Infusion Center

Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital

• Allison Cooper, 3 South

• Virginia Engelman, 3 South

• Emily Greenburg, 3 South

• Gary Gulley, ICU

• Joan McCrae, ICU

• Catie O'Flaherty, 3 South

Roper Hospital

• Dayna Casanas, 4 HVT

• Jackie English, 4 HVT

• Codi Leager, 4 HVT

• Tori Mims, 4 HVT

• Lisa Pritcher, OR

• Carolan Roets, 3P

Roper St. Francis Physician Partners

• Maria McTighe, Lowcountry Hematology

• Angela Rabon, Roper St. Francis Physician Partners OB/GYN
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Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital
Jessica Ace, ED
Anthony DeMeo, ED
Emily Drabek, ED
Sophie Dunfee, ED
Melissa Dutcher, ED
Haley Freeman, ED
Shelley Geiman, ED
Sheri Harris, ED
Holly Jacks, ED
Caroline Malley, ED
Jennifer Stintzi, ED
Kristin Storey, ED
Emily Strong, ED
Devoe Sullivan, ED

Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital
Pam Allen, NIHSS
Jillian Baker, ED
Kristy Bellew, ED
Hannah Booth, ED
Alexandra D'Angelo, ED
Amy Guess, ED
Joseph Harle, ED
Lyzabeth Hoffer, ED
Kayla Houghton, ED
Ashley Kaczmarek, ED
Anna Carol Landry, PCU
Brooke Lindell, ED
Julie Loomis, SPC, SNN
Jennifer Malone, ED
Jennifer McKenzie, ED
Amy Myers, ED
Brittany Nettles, ED
Nicki Pickel, RRT
Danielle Plotkin, ED
Kelly Pollard, ED
Jeannine Satriano, SPC/SNN
Johnny Walker, ED
Shaye Will, ED
Jack Zehring, ED

Moncks Corner Medical Plaza 
Dana Nolan, ED
Robert Reed, ED

Roper St. Francis  
Mount Pleasant Hospital
Lisa Adams, ED
Angie Douglas, ED
Gina Gaskins, ED
Meg Higbie, RRT
Buse Inceoglu, ED
Brett Jacobs, ED
Jennifer Scott, ED

Roper Hospital
Priscilla Aguas, ED
Aileen Decker, ED
Heather Fabel, ED
Jeff Fox, ED
Emily Helms, ED
Tammy Macbride, ED
Maureen McGinnis, RRT
Lori Schrecker, SPC
Erin Senior, ED
Monica Wilson, ED

Stroke Warriors
Roper St. Francis Healthcare Stroke Warriors use outstanding critical thinking, communication and collaboration 

skills to recognize stroke signs and implement timely treatment. The following Roper St. Francis Healthcare RNs 

were recognized as Stroke Warriors in 2021, receiving certificates and "brain" pins for door-to-needle (tPA) time of 

fewer than 45 minutes - by far outperforming the American Heart Association's goal of 60 minutes or less.
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Nursing Evidence-Based Practice Projects for 2021 Newly Submitted or Completed

Nursing EBP Project Nurses Involved Brief Description

Phenobarbital  

Medication Use to  

Decrease ICU  

Admissions

Lyz Hoffer 
BSSF ED

Helen Russo 
RSFH Emergency 

Services

Patrick Walker
RSFH Pharmacy  

Services

Utilize phenobarbital for patients admitted for alcohol withdrawal 
to decrease ICU admissions from the ED and transfers from other 
inpatient units; decrease overall length of stay.  Create Powerplan 
and electronic order sets in Cerner, pharmacy and ED physicians 
collaborate to determine proper dosing, educate staff and 
physicians about using phenoparbital for this purpose.

Presented to CARE Council November 2021, submitted to ANCC 
Conference

Pediatric DKA Protocol

Amanda Lanphere
Berkeley ED

Helen Russo
RSFH Emergency 

Services

Establish evidence-based guideline for pediatric diabetic 
ketoacidosis that includes weight/pH-based fluid resuscitation 
and avoidance of insulin bolusing.  Standardization of treatment 
among providers and align our care with that of MUSC, to whom 
we transfer these patients.

Making a Difference  

with Pre-Op Education

Kim Appis
MPH PACU

Ali Partridge
Shannon Thornton

RSFH Nursing 
Excellence

Improve patient experience by setting realistic expectations of 
day of surgery through pre-op patient education in written and 
video format.

Accepted by the ANA as a Pathway Poster Presentation for the 
2022 convention.

Mentoring New  

Graduate Nurses

Sherrel Smith
RSFH Nursing Services

Tanya Lott
RSFH Nursing 

Excellence

Fharen Grant

Happy Everett
MPH Nursing Admin

Jennifer Crawford
BH Nursing Admin

Patti Steele
RSFH Professional 

Development

Angela Johnson
RSFH Nursing Services

Implement a mentoring program to help improve job satisfaction 
and retention among our system's new nurses.

New Knowledge, Innovations & Improvements
Nursing organizations have an ethical and professional responsibility to contribute to patient care, the 

organization and the profession in terms of new knowledge, innovations and improvements. Systems and 

practices must be constantly scrutinized and redesigned to ensure our future success.
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Nursing Research Project Nurses Involved Brief Description

The impact of specialty nursing 
certification on patient outcomes 
and costs in acute care: An individual 
value-added performance analysis.

IRB Approved: August 4, 2021

Study Status: Expedited

Data Collection

Primary Investigators:
Olga Yakusheva (University of 
Michigan)
Ronda Hughes (University of 
South Carolina)
Alison Partridge

Sub-Investigators:
Tanya Lott
Tabitha Nolan
Kayla Neal
Leissa Rauch
Happy Everett

The goal of this study is to evaluate the direct 
contribution of specialty RN certification to 
patient outcomes and the organizational 
businesss case in acute care settings. 
The study aims to:

• improve the accuracy and completeness 
of specialty RN certification data

• evaluate the contribution of specialty RN 
certification to patient hospitalization 
outcomes

• evaluate the business case for 
investment in specialty RN certifications

Exploring Hope and Resilience in 
Nursing Practice

IRB Approved: October 6, 2021

Study Status: Exempt

Data Analysis

Primary Investigators: 
Alison Partridge
Marcey Jorgenson  
(Charleston Southern 
University)

Sub-Investigators:
Sherrel Smith
Tanya Lott
Shannon Thornton
Kelly Walker

The purpose of this study is to:
• examine the relationship between 

burnout, resilience, hope and 
empowerment in service and academic 
settings

• determine if there is a difference across 
demographics related to burnout, 
resilience, hope and empowerment and 
what are the experiences/characterisitics 
of these in nursing students and 
registered nurses

• design effective workplace/academic 
strategies to address the study's 
findings

Nursing 
Qualilty/Performance 
Improvement Project

Nurses Involved Brief Description

Emend pre-operatively to 
decrease PONV in Bariatric 
surgery patients

Approved April 6, 2021

Hillary Goode

Ginny Ledbetter

Katie O'Brien

Ali Partridge

Jen Causey

Nausea was reduced in PACU and on the inpatient unit; no patient 
has vomited since instituting Emend.

Abstract submitted for 2021 ACS Quality and Safety Confernce, 
July 12-16, 2021.

Decreasing Central Line 
Associatee Blood Stream 
Infectoins

Colleen O'Brien

Installation of wall-mounted white board outside patients' 
rooms to promote surveillance of catheter days and indication, 
dates of insertion and dressing changes, dressing status, use of 
antimicrobial curos and needleless connectors and daily CHG 
bathing.



"Plant Your Seed" Winners
An ongoing activity sponsored by the Roper St. Francis Healthcare Clinical 

and Research Council (CARE), "Plant Your Seed" is a way for any Roper St. 

Francis Healthcare teammate to submit at any time a clinical practice question 

recommendation or idea for possible implementation. Roper St. Francis Healthcare has 

a culture of inquiry that encourages our teammates to ask "why" and to continuously 

look for ways to improve the quality of care we provide. Our teammates at the bedside 

have the best ideas for improving patient care; "Plant Your Seed" is one way to bring 

those ideas forward. 

CARE recognized two nurses as the 2021 "Plant Your Seed" winners. Jessica Hayward of Roper Hospital Buxton 

submitted an idea to add a relaxation television channel for patient use. She saw firsthand how such a channel 

could reduce patient anxiety when a family member was hospitalized in Iowa. Roper St. Francis Healthcare is now 

exploring whether something similar can be added for our patients. Natilie DuBois of Roper St. Francis Berkeley 

Hospital Nursing Administration submitted an idea to identify specific roles during a Dr. Mayday. Her idea was 

incorporated into the Mayday recording sheet at Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital and included in education 

provided by the Rapid Response Team. Both nurses were recognized in their departments and given certificates 

and "Plant Your Seed" acorn pins.
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Clinical Ladder Project: Moral Distress in Oncology Nurses
Anna Leigh Gazecki, BSN, RN, OCN 

Emily King, BSN, RN, OCN, BMTCN

Anna Leigh Gazecki and Emily King of the Bone Marrow Transplant 

unit at Roper Hospital conducted a clinical ladder project on moral 

distress for their initial application. Because the oncology nursing 

specialty can cause moral distress due to the futility of treatment 

and end-of-life decisions, oncology nurses report higher levels of 

burnout, as well as decreased empathy and job satisfaction. Research 

has shown that these negatively impact nurse retention and patient 

satisfaction.

For their project, the two nurses identified potential interventions for alleviating moral 

distress: debriefing after critical incidents, Code Lavender kits, Healthy Nurse Challenge and 

nurse education on grief and difficult conversations. Using the 21-question Moral Distress 

Scale-Revised (MDS-R), they measured the frequency and level of moral distress pre- and 

post-intervention for 19 nurses on their unit.  

Pre-intervention, 55% of those surveyed reported moral distress that was related to patients 

being given a false sense of hope. Other notable causes included continuing treatment past 

the time of being beneficial to the patient's quality of life and carrying out physician orders 

for unnecessary tests and treatments.

After Anna Leigh and Emily implemented their interventions, they measured the results – utilizing both subjective 

and objective data. Their subjective data showed a positive impact after the interventions were implemented; their 

objective data did not demonstrate any consistency or obvious changes between the pre-and post- interventions, 

although some participants stated that this was difficult to quantify. See the graph of their data below.

The project's ongoing goals are to normalize 

the discussion about moral distress and continue 

interventions such as critical event debriefing and 

Code Lavender.
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Clinical Ladder Project: Fall Reduction Initiative
Sandy Wilkin, BSN, RN, ONC

Based on research indicating that inpatients who watch a video on falls prevention 

in the hospital are less likely to get out of bed without assistance, Sandy Wilkin 

developed a multicomponent falls prevention program to help reduce the fall rate 

by 50% over 11 weeks on her orthopedic nursing unit at Roper Hospital. 

The components of her initiative were:

• Development of a falls flyer that incorporated a QR code linked to a 30-second 

falls prevention video. The video emphasizes the importance of calling for 

assistance rather than getting out of bed unaided and reinforces the patient's 

understanding of their responsibility to keep themselves safe. The video was to be 

watched on the patient's device or a unit iPad as soon after admission as possible. 

• Daily audits of the nursing team's compliance in having the falls flyer present in 

patient rooms and how many patients reported having watched the falls video

• Ongoing postoperative education by the nursing staff regarding falls prevention

• Identification of a falls champion each shift

The initiative's goal of reducing the unit's fall rate by 50% was met.   

Clinical Ladder/EBP Project: Phenobarbital Use in the Emergency Department
Lyzabeth Hoffer, BSN, RN, CEN 

Lyz Hoffer of the Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital emergency department wanted 

to answer the PICO question, "For emergency department patients in alcohol 

withdrawal, will the use of phenobarbital compared to benzodiazepines decrease 

the percentage of ICU admissions or decrease hospital length of stay?" In addition 

to the cost of such admissions for the patient and organization, alcohol withdrawal 

is dangerous for the patient and increases morbidity and mortality. Currently, the 

emergency department treats alcohol withdrawal symptoms with benzodiazepines. 

However, frequent benzodiazepine dosing puts the patient at risk for respiratory 

depression and delirium. Phenobarbital lasts longer and therefore helps reduce the 

frequency of medication administrations while rarely causing respiratory depression; 

one study reviewed by Lyz indicates that the use of phenobarbital significantly 

decreased both ICU and hospital length of stay.  

With the help of the Pharmacy and emergency department physicians, Lyz created an alcohol withdrawal 

Powerplan utilizing phenobarbital and established electronic order sets. She planned and provided emergency 

department RN and physician education through written and verbal methods. Over a six-month post-

implementation period, the percentage of patients admitted to the ICU with alcohol withdrawal decreased from 

22.2% to 13.7%. For those patients who received phenobarbital instead of benzodiazepines, the total length of 

stay decreased from 5.19 days to 4.3 days.
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EBP Project: Pediatric DKA Protocol
Amanda Lanphere, BSN, RN, CEN

Helen Russo, MSN, RN, CEN

Amanda Lanphere of the Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital emergency 

department wanted to answer the PICO question, "For pediatric DKA (diabetic 

ketoacidosis) patients in the emergency department, will use of an evidence-

based protocol, in comparison to variable treatment dependent upon provider, 

increase the use of weight-based fluid resuscitation and decrease the use of insulin 

bolusing?" Her literature review indicated the following "principles" of pediatric 

DKA treatment:

• Normal saline in the first hour; second-hour fluids should have potassium added

• Insulin starts in the second hour - no insulin bolus and no sodium bicarb unless there is a cardiac event; insulin 

infusion is not discontinued as blood glucose levels drop until ketogenesis is resolved

• Neuro checks every hour to monitor for cerebral edema

Reviewing 2020 data for 18 Roper St. Francis Healthcare emergency department pediatric DKA patients, Amanda 

found that only 11% had received a weight-based fluid bolus, 39% had received an insulin bolus and 33% had 

received an insulin drip. Based on the reviewed literature, she proposed an algorithm to provide appropriate 

and consistent care for such patients while awaiting transfer to MUSC's pediatric emergency department. The 

next steps were developing a Cerner PowerPlan incorporating the algorithm and education of the emergency 

department RNs.  

EBP Project: Making a Difference with Pre-op Education
Kimberly Appis, BSN, RN, PCCN

Ali Partridge, Ph.D., RN, CPAN

Kim Appis of the Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital PACU wanted to 

answer the PICO question, "Does preoperative patient education, in written 

and video format, improve patient satisfaction and reduce postoperative 

complications?" Her literature review indicated that one cause of postop 

complications is a lack of understanding on the patient's part regarding postop 

care. She observed education processes in place at the time and then put together 

a fifteen-minute video and general surgery booklet to be offered in the provider's 

office shortly after the patient decides to have surgery, with the expectation 

that providing pre-op education early and repeatedly would lead to fewer 

complications and a better patient experience.  

Kim planned project implementation to take place in early 2022 and will measure 

outcomes using OAS CAHPS scores and patient feedback. Her project has already been accepted to the American 

Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) convention as a Pathway Poster Presentation.
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Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital Storyboard Fair
Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital Nursing Shared Governance sponsored its annual storyboard fair. 

It raised more than $2,000 for Wando High School Dreamweavers, Air Force Junior Reserve Officer Training 

Corps (AFJROTC) Scholarship and Roper St. Francis 

Healthcare Nursing scholarships. The ICU's basket 

won the basket contest with 600 votes. The winning 

storyboard was from Virginia Engelman, 3 South Med 

Surg, about Leadership Rounding; Shannon Kelly-Hill 

received honorable mention for her Relaxation Room 

storyboard. 

Every unit taught us something useful:

• PACU - Opioid Safety and Disposal

• OR - DaVinci Robot

• ICU - Decreasing CLABSI

• 2 North - Patient Throughput

Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital  
Storyboard Fair
Roper St. Francis Berkeley Hospital Nursing Shared Governance 

also held a storyboard fair. Periop won first place for their project on 

aromatherapy to reduce nausea.



Caring from the Community
To say that 2021 was globally a "dog" of a year would be a massive 

understatement. Here in the Lowcountry, August brought yet another 

much deadlier surge of COVID-19 as the delta variant took hold. Our 

staff struggled to provide care as the heartbreaking losses of patients, 

teammates, friends and family mounted. The number of inpatients cared 

for at Roper St. Francis Healthcare facilities continued to rise unabated 

until we finally reached a peak on September 13; 195 COVID-19 patients 

filled our ICUs and other COVID-19 units that day, making up 44% of 

our total inpatient population. Roper St. Francis Healthcare leadership 

searched for ways to bolster staff morale in the face of such unbearable 

stress.

One such effort occurred in late August and through September when 

the Charleston Animal Society brought puppies and kittens to each 

hospital for staff to cuddle. Staff and managers alike showed up for 

some furry love. Above is Rayne Lambert, RN, a 2021 addition to the staff of 3 

South at Roper St. Francis Mount Pleasant Hospital. She and others across the 

system shared love and comfort with the pets, seeking a break in the emotional 

exhaustion brought on by the relentless onslaught of COVID-19.


